In the Upper Field -
In the Upper Lane, running beginning on the last side-
1. Land in John Browne's house North 1: 0: 0.
2. Land in the same field Land in John Browne's house North 0: 0: 0.
3. Land in the same field Land in Mr. Morris's house North 0: 0: 0.
4. Land running at the last Land in Mr. Browne's house South 0: 0: 0.
5. Land in the Upper Field at Bob Brook Land in John Browne's house North 0: 0: 0.
6. Land running at the last Land in Mr. King's land North 0: 0: 0.
In the Middle Field, in the public foot at Young Craft Land in -
1. Land in the Upper Field Land in Mr. Smith's lane South 0: 0: 0.
2. Land against Needham Way Land in Mr. Morris 0: 0: 0.
3. Land in the same field Land in John Browne's house North 0: 0: 0.
4. Land at Garveys Edge Land in Mr. Watson's land South 0: 0: 0.
In the Lower Field, behind Sherston -
1. Land Land in Mr. Stoker's lane North 0: 0: 0.
2. Land in the same building Land in Mr. Storer's land North 0: 0: 0.
3. Land in the same field Land in Mr. King's land South 0: 0: 0.
4. Land in the same field Land in Mr. King's land North 0: 0: 0.
5. Land in the same field Land in Mr. Stoker's land North 0: 0: 0.
6. Land in the same field Land in Mr. Stoker's land South 0: 0: 0.
7. Land in the same field Land in Mr. Stoker's land South 0: 0: 0.
8. Land in the same field Land in Mr. Stoker's land South 0: 0: 0.